AY OH!!! Good morning everyone, happy Monday, these are your announcements for today November 19th 2018

Radium TV will be airing today after 3rd period. You can check out Radium every Friday on the Curie website or on the television in the main hallway. Once again, Radium will be airing today after 3rd period. (DON'T READ)

1. Congratulations to all the students who placed on Saturdays Debate tournament. Congratulations to Juan Ramirez, Christie Torres, Brian Salgado, Brie Martinez, Iva Walden, Brian Salgado, Juan Ramirez, Zihomora Mercado, and Beatrice Farinas.

2. All students who have not taken the Equal Opportunity Schools Survey received a link from Mr. Cossyleon, our programmer yesterday. Please check your email and complete the survey today during your lunch in the Media Center or on your cell phones. We need every student's survey information to better support our school. Students voices matter! Please add your voice! Thank you in advance!

3. Calling out all science geeks. Interested in showing off your STEM awesomeness? Join the science club today. Meetings are held Tuesdays and Wednesdays after 8th in room 360 and 353 with Ms. Graham and Mrs. Kaufmann. See you soon! (3 weeks 11/15)

4. Attention Students and Staff: Lunches are no longer allowed to be taken out of the cafeterias. Students please make sure to eat your lunch in your assigned lunchroom prior to reporting to meet with any teachers during your lunch period. Also please make sure you have a pre-written pass form the teacher you are to work with during your lunch

5. Latinos Juntos Dance Team is excited to announce that this year they will be hosting their annual citywide Winter talent showcase, “Caribbean Christmas”. The purpose of our show is to shed light on the vast variety of talent in our school and provide a memorable experience for all those in attendance. The event date is set for Friday, December 14, 2018 and is scheduled to begin promptly at 6:00pm in the Curie High School Auditorium. So make sure to come and join the fun

6. Condors, follow the Curie way and be responsible with your required medical forms. Stop by the nurses office to pick up or drop off your medical forms today; the nurses office is directly across from the Deans. Thank you for being a responsible Condor (DEANNA MYRON)

7. After School Detentions for Tardies will begin this week! Students please make sure to check your CPS email for notification of detention, and to determine if you are close to receiving one based on your tardy count. (TUES/WED/THURS)

8. Need to improve your grade in a class? A fellow Condor can help! We are excited to announce that PEER TUTORING IS BACK! Drop in to the 3 East lunch room Monday thru Thursday from 2:45 to 4:45PM for tutoring support. See GEAR UP in 229 or 327 for more info.

9. Are you a writer, photographer or designer? Are you interested in producing our school newspaper? All students who are interested in being involved with the Condor Voice newspaper are encouraged to attend our meetings on Mondays during 9th period in room 261. If you are interested and cannot attend meetings, please see Ms. Qadeer in the English office.

10. Want to spend your Saturday mornings downtown? Are you a sophomore or junior? GEAR UP is now recruiting for Saturday programs. We have 2 options for juniors and 1 program for sophomores. All programs are free, and transportation and food will be provided! Stop by room 229 or room 327 to speak to GEAR UP for more info.

That's all of the announcements for today. These messages were brought to you by Radium TV. Have a Magnificent Monday and a great 2 day school week.